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18 Sarma Street 
Ea st Tambaram 
Mildras 59 
Tren Hirer 
SAM V IYASAMY 
Da sa rpuram 
Tiruninravur 602024 
Sw It Wor/.: ers 
• 
R RAJA MONS INGH 
14 C 4th Eas Main Road 
Gandhi Nagai 
Veil ore 6 
J ARUL THANGARAJ 
45 B Langarkana S tree 
Palayanko ttai 2 
R RAJA SINGH 
2-2 nd Tank Lane 
Nanganallur 
Madras 61 
J HERBERT SAMUEL 
28ft South Muthuraja 
Street 
Putilur Trichy 620017 
Dr. Hed lu nd t 
107 , "F" Block , 
.A oOQ,1 3ag. r E~stt 
~dras- 600 102. 
Dear Dr . Hed lun d , 
5510 
28A .82 
Greeti ngs. SorrJ we could not write to you 
e~rlier. e could not leave Madras on tae 12th as we _aad 
planned. We hQd he~ard of some accomodition just before 
we left ~dr.s on the 18th. A friend his told us about 
• 
two big houses one in Kilpau~ and another near EgQ theatre. 
If you contact Jthe F~wn Of~ice they will let you know the 
exact location and the person to be contacted. 
Regarding the matter of my work with CGRC 
I would like to know: 
i. The date of my joining in ~adras.»Ra~WSB 
We would need Qccomod.tion preferably i little earlier t han 
the QQte of joining. Hope you have been making your way 
through tcdi< i looking for places .. We would neee some pl&lce 
where my parents-in-law will also be able to stay with us. 
ii. What the uderstinding is reg.arding 
the house rent-Is CGRC meeting the whole of the house rent? 
I~ so, what is the range in which you are looking for &In 
accomodation?Since we are away from Madras we have to 
completely rel on you for fixing up our accomo-
-dation. close to the place of work as I have a biby. 
Since t he re may be some pro blems raga rding 
the ttran~er of my husband, could you please let us know 
the de~tails of his joining CGRC as you have said that it is 
Qlso possible. We haven't had a final word from SU yet. 
That will decide our course of action. Hope to he ar from 
you. 
Our gBeetings to Mrs .Hedlund and the children iilso • . 
With t ba oks .md reE9 rds, 




. '"' . .".0 -~. LC..., , 
(Mt'S .B .Herbert) • 
• 
Th" word is a lamp to my feet nnd n light to my path. (Psalms 119:105) 
• 
• 
Mr. d Mrs . J. Herbert Samuel 
2B/l Sou th Muthur j a Stree t 
Puthur, Trichy - 620 017 
Dear Beulah and Herbert Samuel: 
c/o Mi s ty Covel Longcroft 
Ko dai kanal, T. N. 624 101 
3 May, 1982 
Christi an greeti ngs . Thank you for your l etter of 28. 4. 82 ch I 
r ecei ve d jus t before coming to Ko daikanal. We h ve come here for a month's 
r es t d our s on ' s gr nduation . Nov l e t me try to ans er the several paints 
i n your l etter. 
1) Thanks for the information about housing . I asked Paul Robin to 
folIo through. e are chocking on every possibility. As people know of 
our need they r , beginning to offer sugges tions. Eventually I am su re 
will fin d a ~uit bl e pl aco. 
2) For your a ccomodat ion I have in mind t wo possibilities . One would 
be for CGRC to provide a housing allowanc e of , s ay , Rs . 250. in addition 
to sala ry . The other {oul d be t o provide accomodation for you in the study 
centre itsel f -- depending upon what ve find. It 'Joul d be good to have 
s o eone living at tho s tudy centre . Pray tha t 1e might find a f acility 
'lith this possibility . In any case t her e would be bnse salary of about 
Rs.500. (judging by ha t I hear i s the Serampor e s cal e and That others ps& . 
3) Jo b offer to J. Herbert Samuel. I have very pr essing need of a 
person 'ith your b ckground and experience to supervise our research pro-
jects . This oul d entail handling budge t and keeping records , giving 
gui d co n d coordi nating. It does not mean supervision in the trict 
sense of going t o north , South , Eas t and es t to oversee every step. It 
does mean tho researchers ould be responsibl e t o you. Mai nly I need a 
reliabl e person to handle this part of our programme, and I woul d like you 
to be tha t person . I vould be available to assi s t in t raining the research-
ers, etc . Thi s position coul d give you scope to coordina t e a wi der effort 
such as district-by-distr ict survey of Tamil Nadu leading t o public t ion 
of resea r ch profile. I ~oul d so be pl eased to have you act as a p.r. 
or pr omotional secrat r y, organi ze prayer cells, fund-raising, etc., but 
the basic job ~es cription d have to do with r esea rch supervision. I am 
very much interes t ed in having both of you as a t eam to help develop our 
over-all training/research programme . I badly need creative persons th 
whom to sit down and think and plan and ca rry out pI ans for a vi tal and 
on-going ministry. 
4) Date of jOining. Is mi d-year agreeable? We should allow for some 
flexibility, according to need. My goal is to have our training institute 
set up ready t o operate by 1983. This lould allo\ six months for prepara-
tion. There i s a lot to do. Are you 'Tilling to assi s t in a number of areas 
during this year ~hile VIe trty to ge t r eady? It will help to have several 
p.2 
hands d mind I re ly lack experience or kno edge in a lot of 
mundane ma tters. 
5) Now here is an i de th t has j~s t been proposed to us : that CGRe 
offer a church th cour s e to the colleges in Madras . This oul d be 
our course, but d Iso allow college credit. d teach, the 
college would pay . It could s o be done as a ni ght course, perhaps 
wi th Serallipore credits .... The b ty of this plan i s that the college 
would provide the centre d ould pay CGRC to teach the course. This 
could be s t arted in J anuary or even earlier. I like the idea as it fits 
into our objectives of helping other insti tutions. And it coul d be done 
even be fore we ve all our own needed lities . 
Blessings on you as together 
is exciting th mu ch potential in 
e pray towar ds God's plan. The future 
ch CGRC has a unique role. 
• Yours in Chr ist, 











Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert 1 
2 . '/1, South Mathuraj Street 
Puthur 
Trfchy - 620 017. 
hu 1 Ell nd He rbe,rt $( , ,. 
1 June, 1982. 
Chr1 ntf gr tt • I ' you tved y letter of 
May lrd. written kanal. There SCOOlS to have 
been some del y in the mil thfs year. hence my c:onc.rn. 
returned to Madr;,:s three de . s ' Ie. and l'le are send' ng 
our son of' to the States on t e 3rd. 'Iul Rob'n is 
t rnpor rfly out of the off tee· but wf 11 be on y 
to 'il' in on Wh I have mfssed. I had to 
cheek on housf nO', for Ie. ' 
If you 
thi ngs, ... 1) 
2) Selart es, 
fon. 
e rlier letter, I jus, want to str.ss two 
very much want and need both 0' you, 
., were suggestf ons and open to df $CUSS-
Mr.Arthur Morrt su gested that off~r ' c.ourse through 
the event ng school of Southern Ast Chr. stt Cot 1 
thts year. He we$ ve excf ted sbou,t th1 a po.sib.' ty, 
so t t t it wt n wor out. r thfnk tt en excellent 
, 
1 des. It • s al so til wa to offer a wi mlnt.try even before 
we our QWtlfacf 1f fes. 
So poas.bi Utfes fncrease, . nd 'we need you. Pte 
continue to pray. 
• 
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J HERBERT SAMUEL 
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1-1-F>oTice -Ren!rdsamy 
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I 
Dr. edlund, 
C urch Gro .th 1.{ese .. rch Centre, 
...• dr·.s. 
Deil r Dr .lledlund , 
10.Jllne ' 82 
T ~nks for your kind letter 0 1st June 1982. 
Yes, 7e did receive yot..r previous letter of : ~3ra lso. 
lJ'h.nt{c for telling us of your e~geI'ness ~nd~iiilliiilrie8 etc 0 
~re open to di sc ussion. ",e will be quite open iiilnd striiil ight-
i'orv/Clrd. But wh.t u.s held us in replyinG ydlu is my side v ith 
Scripture Union. Let ~e tell you of tile developments so f~r. 
T think the Lord is opening the Vliiily for both )lE of us to be 
involved in CGRC. 
Beuliiiln is reiiildy for your work even now. Jhet~er 
in Scripture Union or not, we n~ve decided th.t we will move 
I to ~iiildr.s.1f iiilccomodiiiltion is .v~il.ble we CiiilD move. Or if you 
think Beul.n :f.:rCiM c.n st~rtiE~ some writing work from here 
itself thiiilt c.n iiil180 be d nee 
As f2r ~s I ~m concerned, SU h.s refused to 
tr~nsfer me to ,~iiildr.s. So I ll.ve sent in my resigmition 
yesterdiiil • Tne pre ent rule in SU is th.t I must give iiiltle.st 
me from service fr~m Oct.1st 1982. Tney h~ve the neAt Executive 
in e.rly July '82 in which they will t.ke up my resignation. 
Now, two things IDtiIy nilppen: 
1. Tney m.y simply Qccept it. I:hich me.ns I 4Ilffi free to 
join CGRC from Oct.1st 1982. 
I 2. They miiily relent tneir decision .no decide to tr.nsfer 
, me to M.dr.s which illeQUS I hiiilve no re.son to resign now. Bec.use 
I like the. work in SU& I .m resigning only oecause if I do not 
move to r.liiildriiils, Beul.h hQS no opportur.ity of suit.ble work 
nere in ~r«i~ Tricny • 
.As f.r .8 I see the situation, I don't think 
DU will relent their decision, becQuse they met twice to 
discuss, once excl usively to decide this and they nave s.id • 
"No'Io1 w.s .lso hesitliint lilt first .bout CGRe's worK ;;IS I WCiS 
not confident in myself to cope up with thlilt iiilS the field was 
totally new to me. But now I find that I am getting over it. 
Our moving to •• dr.s is certiiil~n. So kindly look for an 
I .ccomodiiiltion. At any c.se by Oct.1st, we will h.ve to live in 
Mliildrliis. So, ple.se continue to pray for us .s we care prliiying 
for you. Let us w.it upon the Lord .You can decide from when 
on you w.nt to use BeulQh. She is ready even nowo 
'Iioping to hear from you. 
\Yours in Christ, 
, 
, 
. ~~ .. 
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Dr . Roger 8 . Hedlund , Co-Ordina t or , 
Church Growth Re search Centre , 
Post Bag Ho . 7 68 , 
Ki l pauk , 





26 . 3 . ' 83 . 
I as sure you had a good journey and ministry in Hydrabad 
and in t-1ah?rastra. 
, 
As l've eonsulted "lith you regarding h aving a break, I am 
going home to-night to attend my elder brother's wedding 
on 30-3- '83. So \'1i th your permi s sj.on I'll be off from 
my \'lork from 28-30th of Narch. I.'be back in r.lad:ras on 
the 3rd, April, morning . 
Have a Blessed Easter week end. 
See you on 3rd April. 
yours Sincerely, 
• 
(R .RAJA) • • 
rr. 
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The Madras Philharmonic and Choral Society 
and 
The American Center, Madras 
cordially invite you to a 





April 2, 1983 
Conference Hall 
Adayar Gate Hotel 
132 Mowbrays Road 
Madras 600 018 
For TWO tickets on a f irst-come-first-served basis, 
- - please-present tbi card Q! the Library Circulation 
-
Desk between 9:30 a.m. and 6:00 p m. from March 
21 to 26. 
(Grand Piano through kind courtesy of the 
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CHURCH GRO TH RESEARCH CENTRE 
Po!:. ! Baq 76 . Kilpauk. adra -hOO 0 10, 'NOlA, T 'l~ h r ' 
OffiL-c : 109.6 h S!. l!.;fd:Hl..t1 'ullll\\ oh: I) " ~ 
• 
J> / 1 1/ I~' I" I)J \ tlH RUI {, RO\\ III <)l \ R 1 f. RI. ~ 
Dr. R. J •• HI Dl l I 1> . tl1nrdrll:llnr 
Dr . R. E. Hedlund , 
Church Growth Resear ch Cent r e , 
Ki l pauk , 
Madr as -10. 
Dear Sir, 
This is t o request you to kindly grant me 
leave from June 6th - 26th, for 20 days, since 
my wedd ing "Ji ll take place on the 6th. 
The office will take care of all the ~esearch 
correspondence in my absence . 
Thanking you. 
Yours Sincerely, 
( R. RAJA) • 
( , " 
An inst itut ion offering indian church growth stu dies and research 
Sponsored by CHURCH GROWTH ASSOCI ATION OF INDI A-REG. No. 246, '978. 
• 
Bias Cmma Siromani 
Ed"~n Gardena 
No.4, S.s.V. Koil Stree~ 
Pera'TIbur 
Hadras 600 011. 
Dcm~ t·11ss Gnana Sirol'nan:i" 
6 AuO'Ust, 1983. 
You arc requested to appear before the ul1dersi~med# on 
receipt of this letter, to fill a tmnporary v~¢ancy as 
n typist. 
You may bring your certificates e,long t'1ith y u. 
Yours sincerely, 
• 
B • .J.A. Solomon, 
O£fice ~1anager. 




Hiss Hilda Gnana Sirornani 
C/o CORC 
109, 6th Street, 
SCcreturint Colony, 
Kilpiluk, Madras"lO. 
Dear 111s8 Siromani, 
12 August, 1983. 
-Jr ... ~ut1ve Director is pleased to appoint you on a. 
tomporary basis to serve ~ the staff of the CGRe with 
effeot from the 10Uh of August, 1983. 
• 
• 
You t111l be paid Rs .10/- per day on a daily basis until 
further notice. 
lUth all good \.,1sOOs. 
Yours in Christ, 
• 
B.J .A. Solomon, 
Of£ioe Manager. 
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119 an of miss1vn anoo colin ecl.i see 
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m,ade to do the Stu vey in c:unplet1n :j data J.n 
This A)'Gac ha~ 1 ge : of pee 1e 
are at [ ()nl)ly areas. These at' as 
. ant..1 Cl""lhrl tian rrteBSl)res# and have v ast. H1ndu 
be done On the chu1l"(m growth, and pea 1e 
ar on Tr1bul evan is in ovembGr 1983 
sorn1nCll' in 1984. are looldn for su 1tabl e 
us and also thea ency to help .in finance. 
8th vey bas been ca.t;ried to identify all newly planted 
churches a as "old" chm:ches, to locate all Indian and for 
1'Jn missions workin(J .in thi. area.;rh i s helps us to a th4t 
1denUty of by conl'vanity (tribe). ThiS Research 
give 'nfonnat1 n of recept.1vo areas and • Our researcher 
huD cuQpleted the f1 ld orlt and comp.tl1ng of t.he data collection 
and he 1s worZun on wr1tin pal't of .it. 
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R v. K. Imot mjen Ai r , 
Councflof Baptist Churc s 
in North E st India, 
P n Bazaar, Gauhatf, 
dictated on 9 August, 1984. 
typ d on 13 Aug., 1984. 
A - 781 001. 
Dear Rev. Aier: 
Greetings from adras. 
Sfnce Rev. Dozo has to U •• A. for further study, I m 
wrfting to you for info~ation r g rdfng person that Rev. Dozo 
has r commend d to us to s ist C.G •• C. in the field of res arch. 
He is Mr. Bonny Resu. 
he nown to you? It s 
Fuller. 
He is froll the Ch khesang Nag Tribe. 
he h s don an M.A. in Misstolo y 
I 
I think you may have iv d some previous c nfcation out the 
survey of 160 cfties fn India which we are launchi fn colI or ticn 
with Dr. David Barrett of N f obf and th Foreign ssfon So rd 
of the Southern Baptist Conv ntfon of U.S.. Our Director, 
Rev. ~. Vasantharaj Alb rt will rs th1 proj ct himself, 
which fs to e carried out frOl1 through 1985, but we f el 
he will need one or two full-time assist nt5 to g t er the dat 
from all of th cftie. e will sendfng you qu st10nnafr 
on Gauhati if we hAve not lready done so. Probably we h va 
enough frt nds in your region to s1st us with the major cities, 
the capitals of the North Eastern st tes. But we have no contact 
in a number of the other cities across North India. Therefor'e, 
we wi 11 requi re to tr ve 1 great dea 1. but p ly 
will also : he at dras. So n one who we tak on 
fn full-time capacity we would hope could e a valuable 
contribution to our r zall prograflt1le over longer period of 
tfme. If this rtfcular p rson is known to you, we would 
appreciate id evaluation in light of the ove. This 
is really bei ed by our Dfrector, but I am writing to you 
in cOnf. aent ; .. as much as R v. Dozo had given this 
I T information to about this person. 
Warm persona 1 rds. Gte tfngs to your wife and famfly. 
Cordially yours in Christ, 
Roger E. Hedlund. 
RH:pm 
• 
cc: Rev. S. Vasantharaj 
Albert. 
Dr. Tholla V dakethundiy 1, 
KOchupurayil, Ch 11 ckadu P.O~, 
Ranny, 
Ke r a 1 a - 6 89 677. 
Dear Dr. Thonas Vadak thundiytl, 
12 Octo.J r, 19 4. 
Gre tings in Jesus' N from M dr s. I in receipt of your 1 tt r 
of 9 S pt mer, 1984. Pl ase acc pt my apologies for th1 r th r J te 
reply as I w s way from the City durfn ept er nd, v turned 
only a f days ago nd n ginning to c rry out my corr pondence. 
Your 1 tter is of considerable inter st. C ••• C. is a1 y inter ted 
to know of potential compet t staff. Your background is of con fderable 
interest to us. It oul ppear that you have had pproxfn tely 10 o~ 12 
years of experienc in mission ry work in North Indi • Do I tnt r r t 
correctly that this entire period w s sp nt und r 0 •• 1 In hich r as 
of th North di d you \ ork? e r tn ter sted in thi s for nun'er of 
reason. ecent 1 y we conduct d a weml n r t anchi, for x m 1 , nd 
the local o •• p ople both ~s1sted nd particip ted in v rfou ys. 
I am also interested that you have studie in the Philippin s. this 
by any chanc with Asi Th 010g1 1 S min ry1 I have h d contuct 
t re nd am consfderabl inter sted in th t exp rfenc. n bpr of 
years ago, if I had not b n abl to to Indi , th r s plan 
for m to teach at A.T.. I not th t you h v both th~ M.Th. nd 
O.'~i • as well as an M.Div. dgr. I rcit th fet lOtl1t 
you w r eng ged in v rious m1nistri s dur ng your time o. study. rom 
your letter I ass ttlat your fa ily wa with you in the P fJfppine • 
I note that your wife als h s th M.Oiv. degr e. Al of his f of 
interest. I think we woul ant to continue to get u fnt d ith you. 
The thing I should point out, however, is that the eVe • Va antlar j 
Albert is no the director of C.G •• C./C •• A.I . since his appointment 
in June 1984. consult togeth r on m ny things, but h is ct ly 
in c arg , and my wife and I will b going on furlough during 19 • 
Ther fore. I am handing t corr spondence over to him. 
If you can kindly send furth r d tails to Rev. V s nthar J, I m ur 
he will be pleased. He will then corre pond with you abou poss1bl 
staff op nfngs. Certainly we h ve needs. Pray with us a we s ek to 
expand partfcularly in th are of tr 1nfng. 'e have t vision nd 
a plan. 'e 0 not h ve d qu te financing in h nd to 1 unch a jor 
progral',me, but thf sis a matte r for prayer. We h ve found 1 n the p t 
that God has always provided our needs. e look to Hi. everthel 
we do wish to se k your adequate Sources of support for all -ddft,on 1 
staff appointments. Thank you also for the reference to Mr. Ron Be rd. 
e have had considerable correspondence. He came to Madr 5 to s e me, 
but unfortunately our paths did not cross at that t1me due to un void-
abl circumstances. 
• 





In addition to the needs of C.G •• C., and I do hope you wi 11 
contfnue to pray with us about our aims and objectives and 
• 
personnel ne ds. we are sometimes contacted by other organi-
sations in need of persorlnel. I have in mind, for example, 
a recently forme t cross-cultural mission society tn Central 
India that is looking for one or two people to do church planting 
in Maharashtra. I will not contact them about you at this time, 
but will await some word from you. If this is the kind of 
ministry you are interested in, then I wi 11 put you in direct 
contact with that agency, which, I believe, also has other types 
of needs. Do I correctly assume that your Jife is seeking 
ministry alon with ou1 However, please do continue to ray 
with us in C • • R.c.1 .G.A.I. I trust you wi 11 be in further 
contact with our Dfrector. 
In addition to the research projects which r. n implies, 
we are engaged in other ministries of training related to t e 
evangelistic renewal of the churches. Could you tell us some-
thing more abouc your prfmary inter sts. 
Please forgive my ignorance, but I m not clear as to which part 
of Kerela you are located fn. One of our m or projects at the 
present time is a survey of major Indian cit es. If you re near 
one of the citfes of Kerala, would you be willing to help us 
with s~e information. If you are willing, we would like to 
send you our questionnaire. In this project. we ere r lyfn on 
a vast mrnber of "volunteers" to send us as much information s 
possible on th various cities to be covered. 
Please do k ep in touch with us. We r interested fn 
more about you. Any d cisions about staff, of COLlrs • 
the hands of our director and our Executive Committee. 
you for writfng. 
Cordi 11y yours in Christ. 
Roger E. Hedlund. 
cc: Rev. S. Vasantharaj Albert. 
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Or. Tho"las Varlakethundiyil, 
Kochupurayil, Chellackadu P.O., 
Ranny, Kerala - 689 677. 
Dear Dr. Vedake~hundiyil: 
27 November, 1984 
I am in receipt of your letter with your bi -data. Thank you 
very much. 
\"e need peop le 1 i ke you who have 
meaningful practical experience. 
for further negoti tions. 
high academic qualifications and 
We have taken your application 
The CHURCH GROWTH RESEARCH CENTRE is planning to give residential 
training in the fields related to missiology when we get enough 
facilities to conduct the progra~~e. At present the building which 
we occupy does not give us ~nough place to run our office properly. 
Dr. R.E. Hedlund, who will ,e leaving India in January, 1985, on 
"1 eave of absence" for a year, wi 11 try to rai se funds to purchase 
a suitable property to suit our future plans. It may be possible 
for us to start the course even in 1985 if everything works out 
according to our plans. So we will let you know when we need staff. 
Please pray for us and for the necessary funds we need very 
urgently. 
With Christian greetings. 
Yours in Him, 
S. Vasantharaj Albert. 
cc: Dr. R.E. Hedlund. 
• 
SVA :pm 
INDIAN EVANGELICAL MISSI N 
Dr R Th odor Srinlve agem 
A~soclate General Secr tary 
(Personnel 8c Literature) 
38 L ngford Ao d 
Phone 679080 
Ref.B2/TS:rb/84-1726 
November 27, 1984 
Dr Roger Hed~tmd 
Church Growth R earoh Centre 
Fost Bag 768 
Ki~pauk, Madras 600 010 
Dear Dr .lied~und, 
p B 9 2557 Bangalor 5 60026 
Gra m UTA EACH 
Mr R Raja who is working with Churoh Growth Researoh Centre 
und r your direction would have infolmed you of his applying 
to IEM. 1 am writing to you cone him and his wife 
Clara. 
I will be grat 1 if you can let me know about their conduct, 
character and suitability for missionary servie with IEM. 
t do you think is their motive in applying to IEM? Do 
ou feel they have a sense of oall from the Lord for mi sion-
ary servioe? 
I sh 11 be grateful if you Can let me know the positive 
asp eta as well as the negative aspects of their lives and 
ministry as you have seen them work under your direction. 
I will appreciate a frank report about them and we wi11 keep 
your report confidential. 
With warm Christian greetings, 
Yours sinoerely, 
Theodore Srinivasagam 
Dr Ro H 
Church Growth Rese roh Cehtre 
.;;;,.. .• 
Fost Bag 768 








INDIAN EVANGELICAL MISS! N 
Dr R Theodore Sriniva gam 
Assoc at General Seer tary 
(Person~el & literature) 
38 Langford R 
Phone 679080 
Ref.B2/TS:rb/84-177~ 
December 4, 1984 
Dr Roger E Hed~und 
Church Growth Research Centre 
Post ~ag 768 
Ki~pauk, MAdras 600 010 
Dear Dr Hed~und, 




Thank you for your confidenti 1 report on Raja and Clara 
whi~h I received tnis morning. I apnreciate your £rank 
evaluation o~ them end your prompt reply to my request. 
I am a bit concerned about his spella OT moodiness which 
you have mentioned. I alan no+e that you hAve su~gested 
to him at some stage psychological counse~ling or evalu-
ation. I will be grate£ul if you can throw more light 
on this mRtter as we want tn know in depth whether he 
has deep psychological problems. 
Wi+.h warm greetings of the Season , 
Yours sinf'erely, 
-
I Cc. f(J L'YCC\ \\ 
\. 
for Theodore ~rinivasagam 
(Not signed personally due to absence) 
• 
Dr Ro er E Hed1und 
Church Growth Reae~r.ch Centre 
Poet Bag 768 
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